Architectural Review Board Meeting Agenda
Monday, August 5, 2019
810 Union Street
10th Floor Conference Room at 4:00 p.m.

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Continued Applications (none)

IV. Certificate of Appropriateness
   A. Norfolk & Western RR Historic Overlay
      1. 619 W. 24th Street—Reestablish covered window openings
      2. 629 W. 24th Street—Reduce and cap wall ruin, add metal stoop & dumpster enclosure
      3. 624 W. 23rd Street—Infill modern door opening, re-establish steel & clerestory windows

V. Recommendation(s) to City Planning Commission
   A. Design Review
      1. 626 Connecticut Avenue—Waiver for floor height of addition in NRO
      2. 265 Tazewell Street (adjacent)—Elizabeth River Trail Donor Sculpture

VI. Discussion
   A. Development Certificate
      1. 644 W. 35th Street—Mixed Use—(H. Morrison, staff contact)

VII. Public Comments

VIII. New Business

IX. Old Business

X. Approval of the meeting motions:
   a. July 22, 2019

XI. Adjourn